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ground at dinner time, a quarter of a dol-

lar shall be the penalty or if the man do
not arrive till after the falling of the signal
to commence labor at 7 o'clock, lie shall
pay an eighth of a dollar. If the failure;
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to the king if on the landlord's day, it

. .
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from public labor.

When public labor is to be done of such
a nature as to be a common benefit to
king and people, and therefore 12 days
in the month are devoted to labor, then
all persons, whether cultivators of land or
not, and also all servants shall go to the
work or pay a fine of half a dollar.
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freed by the payment of nine dollars a
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masters having paid a rial a day.
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those days which belong to themselves.
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large number of natives, perhaps a thousand
more, mostly Honolulu, who belong

to no lands, and form a floating population,
principally in the employ of foieigners. They
earn from .jO to .00 more per annum,
by their daily labor, and a large portion of
them are the best and most civilized,
as well as best paid class of natives. The
other part constitute the rabble of the town,
and live by the usual shifts of that class of
the community. While all land-holde- rs are
obliged to pay to the king and chiefs a heavy
tax, either $ )0 (per annum) in cash, or
six days labor monthly, the former have only

are at work, his line shall be two cluys cf fhat ,l0 tlo,,s ot in his op(,!lilJ(r ;.a j been subjected to a poll tax of . Jcsides
work at some other labor. Hut men shall' t,,n ,,ic,,, ,10 Tills au errointo this' on,v tax caM ,,c i,nposed up- -
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o'clock the labor shall cease. And thcn;s!ai Ucir cas0 to thu ,nl!M) aml U. any public work, "which is for the beneft
if the people wish to remain and hear the ini, ,K,r (r, conic 1() t1L.ir assistance, th-- v

of,h1, l"ul)lt !lt !a,fit'" 1,1 'h'ff "ceded, all the
reading of the laws, it shall be at their n(,(.(.ssariv ,v-sup.o- x that she was ab- - 'U(ll,lt ",:tle I ,,l!ut4n are liable to be called
option to do it or not. !sent. whereas there can be no surer s'vm Mip"' to execute it. (See the law in another
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Transation,
J his notification is to the influential at

wealthy foreigners resident in this island
i . ji is my intention to commence nr,

week a work on the roads for the govt;;

ment, beginning at the creek. This I m,

make known to you concerninff vnr n
and stewards, they have my approbation!
reside w iln you one cook nnd one stcusr

to each and every foreign resident; bull:

cook anu steward will be required top
each -- o cents on the day of work.

o mm... iv...: ..!
. line is iiiin i uuc ion ijinci! it-

WOuld be interrupted in their work are

to make the same known to

who are sick will bp excused.
Ilcre is a turther regulation TIioscm:

carry food lor hoises are required to li-

nearly before light: so also those who ran

milk, they are to bring it before light a

leave it with their customers; then g imi1'

diately to the work of the government.
The time of work is from morning ti"

o clock in the afternoon. Thus it is in "

gard to all governmental woik.
KRKUANAOA

Honolulu, Ualiu, 15, 1841.

lirilish Consulate, Oiihu,
Feb. 'iOih, 4I. )

Sir I have the honor to enclnse viu

copy of a Letter signed by Messrs. (ir;
IMly, Henry Skinner and F. (jrct'iiwn;

respecting their Domestics.
Having received no official commmi'

tion from the Sandwich Island (ioU'inim
on the subject, nnd not being aware that '

tax was intended to be levied on the Fora
Uesidents, 1 have to request that you ;

favor me with an Official Document on t

subject, that I may know whether the c"
lllltltlt ... 1 . t t I I

1'i.iuii i usi or not and be cnauieu io
how to net on the occasion.

1 have the honor to be Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

mCHAUD CIJAUIfOV
(Consul.)

Onhu, Sandwich Islands, )

Feb. 19, 1841. J

KiciiARn Ciiari.tom Ksn.. Her Untune-

Majesty 's Consul.
Sin We the undersigned take the


